Early Years Summer Learning
Places to visits;

-

Discover children’s story centre
https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/attractions/discover-childrens-story-centre-519eeff5

-

Treasure Trails
https://www.treasuretrails.co.uk/

-

Visit Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park or complete some of these activities
https://www.queenelizabetholympicpark.co.uk/news/newsarticles/2020/04/entertaining-the-kids

-

Parks to visit
https://www.visitlondon.com/tag/royal-parks?ref=our-favourites

-

Visit a museum around London. This list has a variety of places to visit and the cost
of admission.
https://www.visitlondon.com/things-to-do/sightseeing/londonattraction/museum/best-london-museums-for-kids

-

Fun things to do at home!

● Fancy bringing a touch of magic to your home? Have a go at film-making, costume design
●
●
●
●
●
●

and more with Warner Bros. Studio Tour London – The Making of Harry Potter.
Watch as the zookeepers at London Zoo reveal behind-the-scenes footage in their London
Lockdown Diaries series.
Enjoy a look at the SEA LIFE London Aquarium during lockdown, with live streams from its
team.
Or see how hungry pelicans snap up their lunch during feeding time in St James's Park.
Stage a royal coronation, make your own secret sign language and play navigation games
online with Westminster Abbey.
Look out for South Westminster BIDs' Virtual Event Series, including yoga and storytelling for
the kids, and meditation and cooking classes for mums and dads.
Delve into history with the Imperial War Museums' new digital programme, Adventures in
History, including virtual tours, collections and stories online. Or join the Family Mission
every Friday at 11am on the museums' Twitter and Facebook channels, for challenges and
fun activities.

Nursery Summer Projects;

Reception Summer Projects;

Art:
Design a toy: Work with your child to draw a design for a toy using labels. Your child can then make the
toy and invite someone to play-test it.

Summer themed crafts: - Ice cream cone craft (Supplies: cotton wool balls - brown or beige coloured card
- brown pencil crayon - tissue paper - small pom-poms - small round beads - PVA glue)

- Handprint Sunflowers (Supplies: yellow or white paper - yellow paint - brown or
black tissue paper - green, brown or black card - PVA glue)

Summer Science Experiments:
-

Bubble snake: https://youtu.be/tNqPZNFEjuM
Making glowing water: https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments/glowingwater.html
Melting chocolate: https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments/chocolate.html
Raw or boiled egg: https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments/eggboiledraw.html
Walking water experiment: https://youtu.be/s2Jud7F478I
How to make a rain cloud in a jar: https://youtu.be/x4GePPTUAjI
Volcano experiment: https://youtu.be/ghth9zAd_hQ

Cooking:
-

Making Sugarfree Fruit Popsicles: https://youtu.be/8PqLTIK963k

-

Chocolate cornflakes cakes: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/cooking-kids-chocolatecornflake-cakes-0

-

Chocolate brownie cake: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/chocolate-brownie-cake-0

-

Pizza Margherita: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/pizza-margherita-4-easy-steps

Gardening:
-

Eggheads:

You will need:
empty egg shells (try to just break off the top to empty them, so you have a good size shell left to
use)
marker pens
stick-on wobbly eyes (optional)
cotton wool
cress seeds
empty egg box
To make them:

1. Wash out the egg shells and sit them in the egg box to keep them steady (on a cotton wool
cushion to raise them up a bit if you need to).
2. Draw on some crazy faces, using the googly eyes if you’ve got some. You could do selfportraits or funny faces (or maybe that’s one and the same thing?)
3. Put some cotton wool inside the shells and dampen them with some water.
4. Sprinkle cress seeds all over the cotton wool – good coverage will give you a full head of hair.
-

Egg Carton Greenhouses: http://hazelandcompany.blogspot.com/2013/04/egg-cartongreenhouses.html

Reading Activities;
Books children should read or places they could go to borrow books e.g. library, specific authors
reading time via social media , oxford owl etc….
Sign up to Oxford owl to read a range of free books, phonetic levelled books/kipper books
Join Oxford Owl
Home reading-Parental support-How to help your child with Phonics and Reading
Join BookBub to read free books or buy books for an affordable price-link below
https://www.bookbub.com/launch
Visit GoodReads to read reviews of books
Join Primary Reading games to learn, read and play use the link below
Reading Games • Free Online Games at PrimaryGames
Use Top marks to engage your child in a range of games and activities-link below
Letters and Sounds, English Games for 5-7 Years
Use the website Fast Phonics-30 Days Free Trial Fast Phonics - Online Phonics Games That Kids Will
Love!
Join Busy Things for a free trial includes games targeting core maths, literacy and phonics skills

● creative activities working with colours, shapes and sounds
● different types of activities for all types of learner
● printable resources for use away from the screen
● a custom phonics worksheet maker

● curriculum-links and activity search
● play on desktop computers, laptops and tablets
Try Our Games with a Busy Things Free Trial!
Visit the local libraries to borrow and read books:
Canning Town Library, Canary Wharf, London E16 1EH
Manor Park Library-Romford Road, Manor Park, London E12 5JY
East Ham Library-328 Barking Road, East Ham E6 2RT
Stratford Library-3 The Grove, Stratford E15 1EL
Idea store in Whitechapel E1
Discover Children’s Story centre In Stratford for play and exploration, includes well known stories!
Back in September!
Special Authors to look out for when reading and buying:
Michael Rosen, Julia Donaldson, Eric Carle, Roald Dahl, Dr.Seuss, Beatrix Potter, E.B. White, Judith
Kerr, Maya Angelou, A.A.Milne, Jeff Kinney

